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1. INTRODUCTIQN 
Protein kinase C (PKC), which is activated by 
diacylglycerols and tumor-promoting phorbo! esters 
plays a major role in the control of a variety of cellular 
processes including differentiation and proliferation 
[1,2), While PKC activators have been shown to induce 
growth arrest of cultured cells like MCF-7 [3) or HL60 
[41, activation of the enzyme can, on the contrary, 
stimulate cell proliferation in various other cell types 
such as Swiss 3T3 [5] or vascular endothelia! cells [6,7]. 
Proliferation of glomerular mesangial cells is a promi- 
nent feature of most types of progressive glomerular 
diseases leading to renal dysfunction [$I. Mesangial cell 
mitogenesis can be regulated by various humora! fac- 
tors [9]. Some of them such as endothelin [lo] or 
arginin vasopressin [l 1 J can act through phospholipase 
C activation leading to inosito! phosphate and 
diacylglycero! production. 
In order to define a positive role of PKC on 
mesangia! cell proliferation, we investigated the effect 
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of tumor-promoting phorbo! ester 12+tetrndecanoy!- 
phorbol 13.acetate (TPA) on DNA synthesis. We report 
that TPA induces mcsangia! cell mitogenesis. This ac- 
tion correlates with the activation of PKC determined 
by induction of specific phosphorylations and inhibi- 
tion of [‘Z51]cpidcrn~a! growth factor binding. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, Chettticfils 
Phorbot esters were from Siyma. [“P)phosporic acid, [‘zsl]EGF 
(600 Ci/nimnl), [‘Hlthymidittc (60 Ci/mmol) and [JH]leucinc (146 
Ci/mmol) were purchased from Amcrsham, Ampholincs were from 
LKB, All other chemicals were of reagent grade. 
2.2. Merho& 
2.2.1. Cell culture 
Rat mesangial cells were established following culture of freshly 
isolated glomeruli and cloned as described in [12]. Stock cultures of 
cloned mesangial culls were maintained a: 37°C in RPM1 1640(Gibco) 
containing 10% fecal calf serum, 50 u/ml penicillin and 50 /g/ml 
streptomycin in humidified 5% CO2/95% air, 
Before each experiment, cells were made quiescent by serum starva- 
tion for at least 48 h. After this period, no increase in the celi number 
was observed suggesting cells were in a resting state. 
2.2.2, Mitogenesis assay 
For measurement of DNA synthesis, quiescent cells were incubated 
in 2 ml of RPM1 containing [‘Hlthymidine (1 pCi/ml). Mitogcns were 
added and the cells were incubated at 37°C for 40 h. Reactions were 
terminated by washing cultures in cold PBS and the incorporation of 
radioactivity into TCA-precipitable material was determined after 
cells were dissolved in 1 ml of 2% NazCOs, 1% SDS, 0.1 M NaOH, 
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PAGE and autoradiography. 
2.2.5. (“‘IjEGF bbditrg ~mYt+v 
Culwes were weshed twice wide RPMI and insubnrcd at WC in 
I ml of #PM1 containing 50 mM EY,hr’.bix(2.hydroxycltlyl)-2-amino. 
cthanc sulfonic acid, pH 7, and factors as indicated. [“‘l]EGF bin- 
ding to ihe cells was rhcn determined during 2 h at 4°C as &scribed 
(171 using a concentration of 0.1 nM [“‘I)EGP (110 000 cpmlng). 
Nonqecific binding was determined as ccll~nssociarcd radioacGvity 
in the presence of a ZSO-fold CX~CSS of unlabeled EGP. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As shown in Table IA, serum-starved mesangial cells 
responded to TPA with a significant increase of 
[‘H]thymidine incorporation indicating stimulated 
DIVA synthesis. Insulin (5 pg/ml) had no effect by itself 
but potentiated the action of TPA (from 232 1 15% to 
393 f 96%) suggesting that maximal mesangial cell 
proliferation might be triggered by various mitogens ac- 
ting synergistically. ‘The effect of TPA alone or combin- 
ed with insulin was dose-dependent, with in both cases 
an EDSO of 7 ng/ml and a maximal response at 50 ng/ml 
(Fig. 1). The inactive tumor promoter 4cu-phorbol 
which does not activate PKC, was unable to induce 
[%I]thymidine incorporation. Moreover, addition of 
100 ng/ml TPA to serum-starved mesangial cells yield- 
ed a 41 + 2’70 (mean s SE, n = 8, P< 0.001) increase 
in cell number after 2 days of exposure, while 4~ 
phorbol haa no effccc (data not shown). 
Prolonged exposure of cells with phorbol esters is 
known co down-regulate PKC in mesangial cells [la] as 
well as in other cell lines [ 19,20]. As shown in Table IB, 
pretreatment of mesangial cells for 40 h with TPA com- 
pletely abolished the further action of TPA on DNA 
synthesis, while the serum was still effective. Moreover, 
the potentiarive action of insulin was no longer observ- 
ed in PKC-depleted cells, agreeing with the inability of 
insulin to promote by itself mesangial cell mitogenesis. 
These results clearly indicate that the mitogenic effect 
of TPA is most mediated by PKC activation. In order 
TPA ( ndml ) 
Fig. 1. Effect of various concentrations of TPA on DNA synthesis. 
[“Hjthymiciine incorporation was measured after 40 h incubation in 
medium containing increasing concentrations of TPA in the absence 
(0) or in the presence (a) of 5 pg/ml insulin. The values represent the 
mean rt SEM of 4-6 determinations obtained in 2 separate cx- 
periments. 
phosphorylation of n 28K protein observed as 2 
isoforms of pI 5,7 and 5.9. Similar phosphoproreins 
have been described in MCF-7 human breast cancer 
cells [14,25] as well as in endothelial. cells [6,26], In 
MCF-7 cells, we have dcmonstrared rhat phosphoryln- 
tion of the 28K protein was specific of PKC activarion 
[ 141. These proteins have been recently chnracteri?ct\ as 
stress proteins as they were inducible by heat-shock [26] 
or other stress inducers [27]. We wondered if rhe 28K 
phosphoprotein described in mrsangial cells could also 
belong to the family of low molecular mass stress pro- 
teins. As shown in Fig, 4, [‘Hllcucinc labeling of 
mcsangial cells incubated at 43°C for various times 
to define the early PKC-induced events that may trigger 
mesangial ceil DNA synthesis, we performed a 2D 
analysis of phosphoproteins from extracts of quiescent 
mesangial cells labeled with [.“P]phosphoric acid. 
Figure 2 shows char TPA, at a mitogenic oncentra- 
tion, induced a marked enhancement of a set of 
phosphoproteins with Mr 78 000-80 000, pI 4.5 (termed 
$OK), M, 54 000, pl 5.5 and MT 28 000, p1 5,7-5.9 
(termed 28K). 
An 80K phosphoprotein with a pI of 4.7 has been 
identified as a tnajor and specific substrate of PKC in 
Swiss 3T3 cells [15,21] and other cultured fibroblasts 
[16,22]. This protein termed MARCKS (rnyristoyiated 
alanine rich C kinase substrate) appears to be closely 
related to the 80K phosphoproteins found in rat and 
bovine brain [23,24]. They all seem to belong to a fami- 
ly of protein kinase C substrates which does not exhibit 
significant homology to other known cellular proteins. 
Phosphorylation of MARCKS protein can be examined 
by exploiting its solubility in Triton-X100 and stability 
in the detergent during heat treatment (15,161, As 
shown in Fig. 3, using this procedure, we studied the 
80K protein phosphorylation induced by TPA as a 
function of time and concentration. The 80M protein 
phosphorylation was dose-dependent with an EDso of 8 
ng/ml corresponding to the EDSO observed for 
mitogenesis (Fig. 3A, Fig. 1). Figure 3B shows that the 
80K protein phosphorylation was rapid (within 2 min) 
and maximal after 10 rnin stimulation. These results 
strongly suggest that the 80K phosphoprotein described 
in mesangial cells could belong to the MARCMS protein 
family, This protein provides a specific marker for PKC 
activation in this cell line. 
As shown in Fig. 2, TPA also stimulated the 
TPA (ndml) Time (min) 
Fig. 3. Time- and dose-dependent stimulation of 80K phosphoryla- 
tion by TPA. Mesa&al cells labeled with [“Plphosphoric acid for 2 
h were treated with increasing concentrations of TPA for 15 min (Fig. 
3A), of WR 100 ~g/ml TPA f’br varibiis times (Fig. 38). Triton TX- 
tracts were prepared as described in section 2. The heat-stable proteins 
were resolved using ID SDS-PAGE. Autoradiographs were scanned 
using an LKB densitometer, The data are expressed as percentage of 
the values obtained without stimulation (control). 
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Fig, 4. Effccr Of hart-shack [rcatmrnt for vRriOu% times 011 mCsangi:ll 
cell prorcin synthr$is. Cells Wcrc incubarcd N 37*(=(C) Or RI 43’C fOf 
vnriOu$ [inus (HS). The cells wcrc then IObClfd :\I 37’C far I II wirh 
[‘M]lerisinc in IcuCinC~frcC mrdiuln, TCA-prcripitnred proteins \vcrc 
rhcrl :m;~lyrcd by SDS-PAGE :mcl ;~u~oradia~raplry. Arrows indicate 
revealed the induction of a number of proteins with 
respective M, of 85 000,62 000, 50 000 and 28 000. The 
28K protein synthesis was markedly stimulated after 1 h 
heat-shock and reached a plateau at 4 h. The clec- 
trophorctic mobility of the [3H]leucine-labeled 28K 
protein was found identical to that of [32P]labclcd 2RK 
protein observed upon TPA stimulation (not shown). 
In order to ascertain that the 28K phosphoprotein and 
the 28K protein synthetized under stress conditions is 
the same protein, we performed in parallel 2D-gel elec- 
trophoresis fractionation of [3H]leucine- and 32P- 
labeled proteins from respectively heat-shock- and 
phorbol ester-treated cells. As shown in Fig. 5A, the 
2$K protein synthetized upoq heat-shock was resolved 
as two main [3W]leucine-labeled isoforms, named ‘a’ 
and ‘b’, with respective pI of 6.5 and 5.9, while a 3rd 
isoform named ‘c’ with ~15.7 appeared slightly labeled. 
None of these 28K isoforms were observed on 2D-gel 
from control cells (nut shown). The 28K protein 
phosphorylated upon TPA treatment was observed, as 
already shown in Fig. 2, as 2 32P-labeled isoforms ‘b’ 
and ‘c’ with respective pd of 5.9 and 5.7 (Fig. 5B). As a 
A 
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Fly, 5. “Twu~dimcn~isntll #Cl rlruu-aphurcxis analysis 0r the 28k pre- 
b.+ln ryn~hcflxCd afrer hcnt-shuck nnd phO$pharylrtlrd upon TPA 
Irriumalf. (A) hlcangizsl ecllr Wcrc incubated at 43T far 3 h end 
then lab&d UI WC fur I II with [‘fl)lcucinC in Iruclne~frco medium. 
G”Cllular proirins \vCrC rcnelvcd by 2M-gel clrcrruphoraix and 
arirOradiegrziphy. (if) Mcranyial ccllr were labClod with 
[“Plphaxghurlc reid for 2 h und rhrn rrcnrcd with IlKI q/ml WA 
cluing IS m/n, Cclluln~ phorphoprednr were rcralved by 1D-get 
elcetr~pharc~is and sirroratliayrnphy. (C) Equal valumc~ al 
(‘Mjlcucine~ nnd “P-lobrlcd CxlrWls rcspccrivrly leaded in (A) and 
(IS) \vCrC mixrd and rcrolvecl by ZD-pcl Clcrlrophorcrid fOllowcd by 
nutarndiapraphy. ‘l%C gCl war Cxpascd immctlinlciy afrcr the cxpcri- 
mait in SU& u \vPy that bath [‘HJlCucinc- and L*P-lnbCICd proteins 
could bc dcfcctcd. Only n pO:rlOn Of each nutoradiopraph rhawing rhc 
28K protein ir shown wirh thy pcidic cncl FII left. ArrOws indlcarC the 
poxirlon Of Ilie 8, I) and c isoforms. 
consequence, isoform ‘a’ very likely represented the un- 
phosphorylated 28K protein as previously described in 
other cell lines [28,29]. According to co-migration on 
the same gel of [‘Hlleucine- and “P-labeled extracts, 
the ‘b’ and ‘c’ isoforms synthetized upon heat-shock 
were identical to those phosphorylated in response to 
TPA (Fig. SC). Further autoradiography of the co- 
migration gel after “P was allowed to decay for 60 
days, led to the same pattern as the one observed in Fig. 
5A (not shown). Taken together, our results strongly 
suggest that the 28K PKC substrate described in 
mesangial cells probably belongs to the stress protein 
family. In any event, activation of PKC in mesangial 
cells can be monitored by studying the phosphorylation 
of 2 major prominent protein kinase C substrates: an 
80K acidic phosphoprotein which could be very close to 
the MARCKS protein, and a 28K protein which could 
be a stress protein. 
Activation of PKC by phorbol esters leads to a mark- 
ed reduction in the affinity of the EGF receptor for 
EGF [30], a process called transmodulation. Figure 6A 
demonstrates that in mesangial cells, TPA and phorbol 
12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu), at 100 ng/ml, decreased the 
199 
Fill. 6. TPA anrl PDtSu, but tw 4wphwbut, induw [“‘I)EQF 
rmnrmadule~ion nnrl HOK phexpherylotion in msrnnyial ccllr, (A) 
Ccll$ wcrc ineubnfrd lur I h 81 37T in bIndin tncrtirlln conrninhrg 
t00 n&ml TPA (hatehcd burl, 100 ngrmt PDfiu (dowd bnr) or IO0 
np/mt clwphorbol (wPho, qwn bar). Al rhc end of tneubeiirrn, rhc 
binding of [‘g’I)EC3F 10 tnrrrr csllx. ww tlc~crrnincrl no VG w tl&xrib~ 
cd in xr?etion 2. WUCX WC tha meun of 3 indspcndcnr xprrlmcnls, 
Raulfx WC rxprernrd no the pcrcon~.rye rrf Ihe mean of ~hc control 
ualucs (14 p#llO’ cella). (t3) Ccllx wtrc lobclctt with [“Pjphorphorie 
acid for 2 h snd ittcn trcalcd with 100 ngfltnl TPA (trnrchcrl bar), 100 
ng/mt PDBu (dat~cd bar) or 100 ng/nrl Swphorbal (@-@ho, open bar) 
for IS min. Tritan extrnclr were enaiyxd as in Fig. 3, 
binding of [“‘I]EGF after 1 II exposure. PDBu was less 
potent than TPA corresponding to the lesser efficiency 
of this compound for activating PKC [ 141, Similar to its 
lack of effect on mitogenesis {Table I), nlrx-phorbol was 
completely unable to induce EGF transmodulation. 
Fig. 6B shows the same order of potency of TPA, 
PDBu and 4ol-phorbol (no effect) for inducing the 80K 
protein phosphorylation when compared to that for in- 
hibiting EGF binding (Fig. 6A). 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the phor- 
bol ester TPA can induce DNA synthesis in mesangial 
cells suggesting a positive role for PKC in mesangial cell 
proliferation. Moreover, we have shown that activation 
of PKC leads to the phosphorylation of 2 major 28K 
and 80K proteins. Studies of the phosphorylation of 
these 2 PKC substrates could be a useful means for in- 
vestigating the mechanism of action of various peptides 
which are mitogenic for mesangial cells. 
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